
Vrmernt IwfliWftHfL 
From tk* .Vie York Geaeftr, ON. IJ. 

EPISCOPAL CONTENTfOff. 
This body n»«-t at the usual hour yesterday, 

at St. Johns Chapel, where a sermon wm 

Kt-eched by the venerable Bishop White of 
nnsyhanta, the senior dker of die church 
The liiaioM of the Convention, after Di- 

vine venlee. commenced with the report of a 

majority of a joint committee of the House of 
Bishops and that of the Clerical and Lay Def- 
eated, accompanied with a oounter report of 
the minority of the earns oooseaittee, in regard 
b>*the resignation of thelU. Bev. Bishop Chase, 
ot the Ohio Diocese. 

All the documents end extraneous informa- 
tion la regard to thi* resignation, as furnished 
to the committee on which the report waa 
founded, were reed by Rev. D. Aathoe, the Se- 
cretary. 

The original report of the committee) of the 
two Houses, was, to accept the pm*-c*dingv 
of the Ohio Diocese, in makmg valid the rratp- 
nation of Bn hop Chase, and the election of 
the Rer. Dr. Mcllvaine of Brooklvn, as hi* 
successor. The minutes of the annual Com 
ventinnsof Ohio of 1831 and 1*32, showed 
•bat the resignation was accepted, and that 
I,r- MclWnine wa* in both years unanimously elected to the Episcopate by thoee Conveo- 
tions. A subsequent protest wae issued by 
other pen* ms belonging to the Church of Ohio, 
denying the right of the Bishop to resign. 

'1 lie question before the Convention la, 
whether a Bi-hop m the United Mates Aes • 
right to rtrignf 

The di'cnwioa was opened by Wilham A. 
Duer, I,L- D. President of Columbia College, 
one of thu Ur Delegate* of New York. Hr 
spoke two hours in the affirmative of the ques- 
tion, and adduced many precedents in support 
nf Lis position, both before and since the re- 
formation. llis arguroeuts and remarks were 
well digested, and in some instances pungent. He wav listened to with great attention by 
•no of the most intelligent and respectable audiences that we recollect to have met at any 
time. 

President Duer, at 3 o’clock, gave wav to 
• motion of adjournment, and is expected to 
resume his remarks thi* morning. 

rrf iKMM to ibe discutMuit, the Coawmtiou 
accepted the request of the Uioc*»s of Ala- 
bama tube admitted into the uniou of the Epis- copal Church of the United Slates. 

DEATH or r»* REV. DR. ADAM CLARKE 
From Ike Christian .Mrocmtr. 

This melancholy and uuri|retrd event oo- 
eurred at a quarter past eleven o'clock on 

Runday night, and ««< occasioned by the mye- Mriom disease of which so many of all classes 
have already fallen a sacrifice. Tbe venera- 
ble Doctor was expected to preach at Bays- 
water on Sunday morning, and as uaeal* a 
large roagis-gaUun assembled to hear him;! 
but while they wers lost io conjectures as to. 
*he cause of their disappointment, iulelli-! 

fence arrived that he had been suddenly ta- 
en ill, and was not expected to survive the 

attack. Mr. Waiusley preached in his stead, 
and alluded to the circumstance in au affect- 
ing manner. The gentleman to whom we arc 
indebted for our information, Mr. Thuiston, 
of Catharine street, Stand, who had been long 
favoured with the Doctor’s friendship, had 
gone to Bsyswatcr, expecting to hear him 
and, on learning (bathe was seized with cho- 
lera, immediately went to Mr. Hobb's house 
*** ®*J*w»t*r, where Dr. Cluike was staying, end remained with him until nearly noon, when he started in a ehaiee to IJcydon hall, the Doctor's own residence, for Mix. Clarke, who returned with him about half past live, and found her husband breathing with great difficulty. It appears that the Doctor had 
been relaxed as to his bowels for a week 
past, ansi that he was attacked with alarming k) lOptOm* about six o’clock 0*1 Aundav niorn- 

*l**n he desired Mr. Hobb's servant to 
•all her master, who imtucdialelv obejed the 
summons. In a short time Mr. Greenly, (the son of a methodist minister.) Mr. Clarke, 
(the Doctor's nephew.) and Dr. Wilson, a 
Physician, w as in attendance. On returning to 
Iwd. he told Mr. Hobbs that “he thought he I 
should die,” on which that gentleman rxegm-i 
mended him to pot his trust in his flsilmn_' 
tins Doctor replied that he had done so alrea- 
dy. All that could be done by the united skill 
ami exertions of the medical gentlemen isiu j tendance was effected, without affording any prospect of recovery. The Doctor said very 

1 
little, being greatly exhausted. Indeed, he 
was at thuos insensible, as w» evinced by his i 
occasional uuesthm* and observations, such 
e«. what do the Doctors think of mw' 

Hat« they bled>“ •• Rub my legs.” H» 
sons Theodore and John, and his daughter, together With his afflicted wife, were prevent, *t his death. Dr. Clarke’s remains were in- 1 
terred at the City toad Chapel, t,m Tuesday »t 12 o'clock. 

New England has arud towards the Cape dv* Verds 'offerers with a promptitude arid h- 
berahty deserving alike of praiai and unite-1 tton. fh Boston, on Monday the Nth instant, J the eolh-v lions in the different* churches on 
account of the sufferers amounted to $3,727. In CharleMown, $350 had been collected._I 
In Newburyport end Newbury, collection*! 
wrem tatem up amounting to’$3<I3 57; to 
a h»ch have been added snlwcripUons from 
mdivi.Umls, increasing tha sum to $5o2 87. 
In Portland collections were also to have been 
I”***,,"* * co®n,,,t«e wee also appointed to collect subscriptmns_(Jte/t. ,1mer. 

bbiuonew, (u.) *rT. j. On Monday last Henry Clinton was tried fi.r the .*h time, ftrf.rrm the Circuit Aopcrivr Court of law end Chancery, of this county, for passing counterfeit money Counsel fbr the Commonweallh, Edward Campbell, last 
rTh?r **■•■■*• J *L Btdtoa, -JT%.! Ft Iten arid peter Mayo. l^rx. The jury after 
retiring about tea minutes returned • verdict of guilty And he ha. l—.____ .7 .,. 
j—m nuf.flar.neni to the IWtentiarj. Clift-1 teft * • wan of about 93 or 94 yearn, \ 
nrarhTnb " 

M T !* •** S3Kl uwetiante \\ . beliere t„ u a oatll€ ^ HiAt_ lourt fMMjnij in thi* State. 

I 
*11 ^ ,h* Cirenit fvoporiar: Court of Law and Chaoorry. Held 

eomtjr i.din T-i mourn. vaa tried am) f,*,*,)' 
gaiHy of .hooting John W right in Marrh I*., and ha* been «ent«n/ed to be hung on frid^r «he 9th daj of >ore tabu r beat. 

* 
I 

l*«pa*h<aa. | 
.Itrt'vltmrt In ItLrrtm—A IN* impale lia* ^ 

V. n gtren to agrir"Hue.during the ,e«r pant. 
; 

*■»*'»»•*»♦ rwwitly arrived, hare , 

Uratmn f*X" # ,or<W'*»r. *« ^ rub 
firw rh*r'*"* Hxii, i “rrotjl!r!S !27 WWr,‘ "•«’ »**e «*oaet. 

brKeomeTn .I8' J*?* »«**r»ai»ro.'’ bar H« , 

the '/ attantuNi with >oaM of t |7 T"} ra* pee table aitiaana. The Iter C I •miLT** C>,-rl* *° * pIwuVw of taarV^^ c^ 
iz.Ttss £,£;■£ Kntncr 

*- * — *»••** rawod, .pan ,w| 

— -J--i -X. 1■mm— m ■ ■ ■- 

! Owi !<»»*■ fbmiuyttebfoatyvar.! 
.r>9 *emk entered Mowrwvle far pirp*«e 
of uMfe, of whtoh » wore i wenren. '25 
l.ngtiah and t Freweb. TWexpettesf the 
colony amounted to |ltS,3tf If, Ml the im-[ 
pura for tho lame period ate supposed to a- 
raount to fHe.OMO. Tho trade ia with the na- 
me*, who lire te the interior aad along the 

1 const, who briny camwood, ivory, palm oil,. 
fortune aholl, aad other production* uf the 1 

country to the colony, and exchange them fut 
Ear up a— aad American productions. 

The tail-read from Paterahory te the Roan- 
eke river ia adveoeiay with rapidity W« 
lean*from the latelhyencer that more than! 
half of it ie completed, ia eluding substan 
tial bridyea over the Nottoway river aad arve-1 
rel smaller at reams. A locomotive engine t 
of the beat construction, aad a number of 
cars are now actively ealloyed ie transport- 
•®f •«»«. timber, Ac., e distance of about| 
thirty miles. It la stated that the rate of 181 
or 30 milee per hoerhee beea easily accom- 
plished, but such rapid metiaa ia not content . 

plated ie the general eaa of the road. The 
transportation of pnaaeayara and merehen-j 
disn will annn be commenced. The remain- 
der of the road to Roanoke, abnet thirty mile*, 
e (with tho exception of two miles) under 
contract, the exeavatione and embankment* 
nnariy completed, timber prepared, all the 
iron purchased, depots erecting, additional 
locomotives and ear* ta atete of forwardness, 
and, ia abort, every depart me at of the work 
to rapid program toward* completion. 

[MaU. .imrrtrun. 

Tho Petersburg and Rnanoke Rail-road was ! 
opened for lha disUnco of thirty miles, on 

Saturday last. The locomotive •* Roanoke," 1 

with a train of roaches and can, left Petri-*- < 

burg on tho morning of that day, and proceed-' rd to the central depot, thirty miles distaat. j The party returned in the afternoon. The! 
carriages contained between thirty and forty I 
passengers, and the cars carried out loud* of 
iron and bricks, and brought return load* of 
luuilwr. Tbe time occupied each way, iaclu- 
•ling stoppages to discharge and load the cars 
and to rrpleuiah the tender with wood and wa- 

1 ter, was about three hours. The power of 
the engine and the facility of controlling It 
were, in some degree, shewn, by varying the 

, from & to te) miles per hour. 

From the Richmond Kuyuirer, October 83. 
CHOLF.KA KTATISTICS. 

The Compiler gives an sslimate of the 
deaths that have kcru umtumnl in 
by the late Cholera. It can only be regarded 
a* an appron'mWiew to the Truth. Far more 
than the sis weeks during which it raged in 
this city, the interments at the Poor House 
Cemetery were 97 whites, and 35G colored— i 
453 in all. 

Of thtwo whites. 19—and of the colored,: 711 were paeprrs—making the whole number 
of paupers 89. 

Of these paupers, 10 whites and 10 colored, died at the Po4)r House itself—making in all 
twenty. 

Mr. \\ oodfm calculates that for three years from 1899 to 1831, the average interments 1 
fur a corresponding period was only one per dav. 

VroTn the whole number of interments, 453,! deduct then 45, and we have about 408 per- 
sons, who fell victims lo the cholera, and 
were interred m the Poor House yards. 

In addition to the interment* at the Poor 
House, we must take into account 91 inter- 
wcuts made at the Old Church Burying Yard, 
on Kichinond Hill, from the 8th Scomber to the 17th October—of which the Church 
Wardens, Messrs. Francis Wicker and O. M. 
Carrington certify 15 to have bwsn occasion- 
ed by the cholera. 
Interments from cholera, at the poor Koine. ; 
Am be old church, jj 
At the burying grounds at Rocketts, 6 
At the obi Academy, (say) 8 
bent into the manky, or buried else- 

where in tho city, (say) 13 

449 
According to this rough calculation, there- 

fore, about 450 victims have perished by cho- 
kra in this city—about 60 more than are es- 
lima led to hare died at Norfolk. 

Among the 97 whites finterred at the Poor 
Houso,) were also sir of the Public Guard. I 
There were 4fl ewers among them, of which I 
these 4 terminated fatally. 

The Physician to the Penitentiary also i 
states, that there wwre 137 cases among the 
convicts—of which, 99 died ; 9f have been 
discharged cured; and 19 were remaining on j Sunday. The Penitentiary is on the skirts of! the city—and its dead ace not interred within 
the wails of the poor house cemetery. 

WtMMOSB, OCT. 9C. | An panic is gone. Richmond is now as 
healthy as she usually Is at this season of the j 
year. The bill of mortality for the last1 
week is very favorable. On the 20th, only J 9 interments (colored)—on the 91st, one 
white—the 99d, the seine. (£"7- 

Ealrert of a letter, dated Bsstom, October ■ 

43. evening.—*' The cholera is gaining ground j 
here. Tto re have bee* eight deaths lo^tay. »** reported to the boned of health, and two 
since the board adjourned. AU in Broad st I believe.'* 

7%t fWI*n—We learn by a letter from 
Cincinnati, fsays the Wbnefog Garetta,) that 1 

there were seventy burials in that place on 1 

Sunday last, mostly eases of cholera 
The Board of flraith report 17 deaths by 1 

cholera for the 24 hours ending on Monday at 1 
no«m and 30 additional eases, most of 1 
which are considered safe.** I 

■ ■■ j I 
71* i. u___l_.. .. !. 

— — wew hh vniiurniniy » 

abated *im« our ia%t pubbratioe. There he* < 
>wea no e.w cane ekr* *i«day. earept m the « 
punr-houM-, where three hove died end where « 
Uiere are *«»rn rates, generally of rou>_ pkaion. In addition to the death* at the poor i1 
hfH»*c, there, have been two others In town » 
■twee nor lau report. On Th.ir-ley eeei.mr’ 
T* H*** *•*"""» »°d <*• Sunday afternoon! 

■ w R'««h *■* Attorney at U», and 
Seeretary of the R«wrd of Health Mr Ran 
fall • Ion* will lie **nouity fell by mu inle-j' 
f'evtiu* young family, by an eatentive ar- « 
YU^ntanre. and by ilia community of whleb 1 

rub,w •P*r,UMl valuable mem. I 

if •'"''•'’kwa Rene dr iaj RmM y, of < 
which ba wl*, the fra*idant.aml a knee num- • 
tier of l.i* felbiw^itiaena. followed hi* re- < 
wau>* U. the. grata, about twri«M ou U» dav < 
if hi* death 7 

Thar* hare been mme deaths, by rhokra I a the eonnirv, w .thin the had fortnight Mr! * 
lobe Hrhorhly, lit mg about throe miles from * 

awn, hat taro *er*aata last week and Mr ■ 
ooathea Vftfir, living near town, k*t ooe. ! * 
if Van R. Rrwd.eer, and Mr Peter N«w- 

1 
• 

omer, late re*eienta of the Maaor, <W! rt.a • 
re«dr. k 

Our IRuoi h at premat ia the enjoyment of s 
uod health | Tm+ l^kt, Ou. dJ. < V 

* letter from W hreUng. dalml ail alt. tap d 
>>et town ia murb alarmed from tha chokr* »< 

avm; made Ks appearance ’hurt ( ■ 

Extra* fiam tk* 0f mmrnt »Vt,«a*# 
Trial a/.larva lit. 

Having ascertained that the prisoner can, 
»• no view of Ike few, be c«—idered nnac- 
otssory mtbse enr, fetes enquire whether 
be can be an considered in reason. 

A plain men who knew nethi^ of the cu- 
riooa transmit! at ions which Ihe nit of a man 

work* would be very apt t* waadrr by1 
what kind of legerdemain Aaron tturr bad 
coot rived to shuffle himself down to the hot* 
tom of the pack as an accessory, and turned 
up poor BUanerhamet as a principal in this 
treason. It is an honor, I dare aay, for which 
Mr. I) tanner ha met is by no means anxious; 
on* which he has never disputed with Col. 
Burr, and which I am persuaded be would be 
a* little inclined to dispute on Ibis occasion 
ss on any other. Since, however, the modes- 
'7 twl. Burr declines the first rank, and 
seems disposed to force Mr. Blannerhaaset 
into it, io spite of bis blushes, 1st us compare 
the cases of the two men, and settle the ques- tion of precedence betweeo them. It may 
save a good deal of troublesome ceremony 
hereafter. 

Who then is Asroo Burr, and what the 
Ptd which he has borne in tbis transaction * 

He is its author, its proprietor, and its active 
executor. Bold, ardent, restless, and sspir- 
j"f« bis brain conceived it; his band brought it into action. Beginning his operations in 
New York, be associates with him men whose 
wealth ia to supply the necessary funds Pos- 
sessed of the main spring, his personal labor 
contrives all the machinery. Pervading the 
continent from New York to New Orleans, he 
draws into bis plan, by every allnremciit he 
ean contrive, men of all ranks, sod all de- 
scriptions. To youthful ardor be presents 
danger and glory; tu ambition, rank, ami ti- 
ilea and honor*; tosvar.ee, the mines o« Mcx- 
»cn. To each person whom be addresses, be 
pW«»h the object adapted to his taste; bis 
recruiting officers are appointed; men are 

throughout the continent; civil bfe 
is indeed quiet upon its surface* but in its bo- 
som this man has contrived to depostl the ma- 
terials with which lb* slightest touch of his 
match produces an explosion to shake the 
continent. All this hia reailem ambition has 
coutrivedi and in the autumn of 1806 he goes forth for the last time to apply this match — 

Mt. 
Who m niiaorrtuiwt * A native of Ireland, 

a man of letters, who fled from the storms of 
his own country to find quiet in ours. His 
history shows that war io not the natural ele- 
ment of his mindt if it had been, he would 
never have exchanged Ireland foe America. 
So f»r is an array from furnishing the society natural ami proper to Mr. Illannerhsaact’s 
character, that, on hit arrival in America, be 
retired even from the population of the At- 
lantic states, snd sought quiet and solitude in 
the bosom of our western forests. But be 
carried with bim taste, and science, snd 
wealth) and, •* lo, the desert smiled " Pos- 
sessing himself of a beautiful island in the 
Ohio, lie rears upon it a palace, and decorates 
it with every romantic embellishment of fan- 
cy. A shrubbery, that Shenstone might have 
envied, blooms around him; music that might have charmed Calypso and her nympha, is 
hisj an extensive library spreads its treasures 
before him; s philosophical apparatus offers 
to him all thesecrctsand mysteries of nature; 
peace, tranquility, and innocence shed tbeir 
mingled delights around him; and, to crown 
the enchantment of the scene, a wife, who is 
said to he lovely eten beyond her sex, end 
graced with every accomplishment that can 
render it irresistible, hail blessed him with 
her love, and made bim the father of her ehil 
'Iren, The evidence would convince you, fir, that this is only a faint picture of the real life. 
In the midst of all this peace, this innocence, ami this tranquility, this feast of the mied, this pure banquet of the heart—the destroy, er comes—he comes to turn this paradise in- 
to a hell—yet the flowers do not wither at hi* 
approach, and no monitory shuddering thro’ 
ttio bosom of their unfortunate possessor, 
w•r,,• him of the ruin that is coming upon him. A stranger presents himself. Intro 
duced to their civilities by the high rank 
which he had lately held in bis country, he 
soon finds his way to their hearts by the dig ni«y and elegance of his demeanor, the light and beauty of his conversation, and the se- 
ductive and fascinating power of his address. 
The conquest was not a difficult one- Inno 
cenee I*over simple *ml credulous; conscious 
of no designs itself.it suspects none mothers; 
it wears no guards before its breast; every door, and portal, and avenue of the tie art is 
thrown open, and all who choose it enter — 

Huch wat the state of Kd«n wlten the serpent entered its bowers. The prisoner, in a more 
•ngagiog form, winding himself into the open and unpractised heart of the unfortunate 
Blannerhasset, found but little difficulty in 
connging the native character of that heart, snd the objects of its affection. By degrees be infuse* into it the poison of his own smbi 
tmn; ho breathes into it the Are of his own 
»nursge( s daring and a desperate thirst for i 

** fo* *11 the storms, snd austle, and bemcane of life. In a short time 
rfV*^T** *?. clwnJr«,H, and every object if h.a former delight relinquished No more 

je enjoys the tmnquil scene, i, hts become j 
Ihnipid to Ids taste; his hooka are a- 

jmjdosmd, his retort and crumble are thrown 
taide; his shrubbery blooms and breathes its I 
ragTMee upon the sir m vans—he likes it I 
wit) hie ear no longer drinks the rich melody musici it longs for the trumpet’s clangor I 
»»d cannon's rosr, even the prattle of his 
>«br*. osiee so sweet, no longer affects hint) md the Mgsl smile of bit wiw, which hither* I 
otouched hit bosom with eestaey so un- 

I. w «w»n. (treater 
tbjente bars taken pnaaeaa.un of bi. aou|t h-t 
murinatran Ha* been dan led by etetonsof! 
liadwta, and Mare, and gartbra. and title* of 
Mtbjl.ty* be baa bean taught te burn with 
vatleas emulation at the names of CrmavtlL 
,'nmr, and Bnuaparie. Ilia enchanted mland 
• designed soon to relapse into a desert» and 
• • •ontba as And the tender and beau* dul partner of bit besom, whom be la inly 

pm milted not tbn winds nf" summer "to 
wa And her ahteering at 

n^dmifbt, on tbn Winter banka of tbn Ohm, 
Her tear* with tbn formats that 

hu_ -**, V* ^>ti *** unforrnnmn man, nun Ontudnd from Urn .Merest and bin Kano. 
*^-tbwa anduemf bum tbn paths of inno 

UTIoSTk eondsunded in the I 
dehbnaetnfy.apmod for him. j I era helmed bylbs mastering spirit and 

man, thus mmed and ,, hiIno, and made ta play a suborn mots nart 

mn U rt * *U,lt *"d ,r^*»~«hia 
«* P™«‘P«1 lender- , 

* c"*wpor»*irnly innocent 
•en W* T*'7l hoilhef tbn Human ••rtnm-ibn human understanding will bnnr M 

w5T™T1tl*B *«••*»ana and abnnrdj ro mnwiaw tn tbn aauli an reenhiug In riama.11 
•%me, 'fibers is an men tab* knew a anr 1 

•**•*-. -k. 4— :z:;,z i. 
aT«!7ki^l *• *• *•»«» ffwrr I 
mm tbn sun to the plasma a Inch surround) 

m_J-J.-■ 
him* be bound them m their respective or-' 
him, ami gave thorn their fight, thetr heal, 
ami (heir motion Let him Bet. them shrink 
fcarn the high destination which ho has court- 
til end having already ruined Blonnerhaaart 
in fartune, character, and happiness forever, 
attempt to finish the tragedy by thrusting 
that ilVfbted man between himself and pun- 
Mktaeah 

Upon the whole air, reason declares Aaron 
Burr tbo principal in Ibis crime, and hereto 
confirms tbo sentence of the law. 

JRoittirmi. 

nus voice or a patbkjt. 
The following letter from tiorerwor Srhulxe, 

i uf I’rawsy Ivraia, to S gnitlrioau wf Philadelphia, 
was read to the great meeting in that city on tta- 
tunlay lot. It UiscUxrs the sentiments of a man 
a hose integrity was never impeached, and above 
Opinjgn* am not iudueoeed by ane addeh coaai- 

I derwmnv. Surely no adherent of Cleo. Jarkaon, 
| rapaally oniolttaeweed. ran read them without 
iiaUMiigto rritet whether that allrmwa is not 
ferbidoen by his duty to his country: 

MorvTorasTiLi*. Cyeotnmg eo. J 
October 16, IHJi 5 

"Notwithstanding my reluctance to 

j give my opintor. on subjects of so much 

J moment as those which you and my friends 
;-and-bare submitted to my eoo- 

I sidaration. I would have replied to your letter immediately on its receipt, had not 

j personal considerations determined ma to 
j withhold my answer until the Governor's 
I election should be over. That event has 
taken place, and it cannot sow, by any 
one ho sus|>ectrd that improper or person- 
al considerations or feelings mingle them- 
selves with, or in any way influence my 
opinions on • •object, which, paiticuhirlj 
at this time, is of such traosceudant im- 
portance. aa the election of a suitable 
person to be the Chief Magistrate of the 
United States. The time which haselaps- 

| cd since the receipt of your letter has net 
passed away without my having taken fre- 
tptent occasion to consider its contents, 

j and to examine and well review the events 
upon which my opinions have heea estab- 

lished. You were rightly informed— I 
| think I told you myeelf—that I had twiea 
1 voted for the election of Geo Jackson to 
tb« Inch station which be now occupies. “If *»® *»nd not been elected President, 

t and thus bad an opportunity of showing 
| his qualifications and disqualifications for 
the station which.previously to his election, 
had been so well nnd so ably filled—so 

I much to tbe prosperity of the people at 
home, and the establishment of n high character for the nation abroad—I am 
sum I never could have been persuaded 

I that it was in the power of any one msn 
in this country, to do so murh ttrU and so 
litlle good, as has been effected by CJen. 
.larksou, since he has been elevated to tbe 
Presidency of tbe United State*. 

I ** I saw, at the outset of bis Administra 
tion, with extrema regret, strong appear- 
ances of his being greatly influenced by 

'men wholly unworthy of his confidence, 
»nd I greatly feared that this would cause 
him to act upon such piineiples at bad 
never before beeo acted upon by a Presi 
dent of the United States. It was early 

I announced, as from authority, that attach 
menl to him was to be regarded as a vir 

j tue of the highest order, and that opposi- 1 tion to bis will was to be treated as a sort of petty treason. Indications, in the ear 

j ties! days of bis Administration, of a de 
i ,tf»i#»tion to violate the most solemn 
promises, in relation to tbe non-appoint- ment of members of Congress to office, 

jexcited the fears of his friends, that be 
was violating one public promise, only to 
enable him, tbe more successfully, to vio- 
late another. These apprehensions were 
soen made eertainties. and it became ap parent to the whole Union, that he was 
actively, at the public expense, organising a personal party to secure bis re election, and enable him. if poaaible, to transmit his station and bis influence to some fa- 
vorite partisan, and thus perpetuate a 
power, which, in all probability, would be 
exercised, as he has exercised it, to the 
great danger of tbe liberties of tbe peo pie, and to tbe evil example of every ex-' 
ecutive officer in the United States. 

** It it, however, by no mean* my intrn 
tion to undertake a task, for which I fear 
I should bo but poorly qualified—a review 
of the administration uf President Jack 
»en : my purpose is to show forth why it 
is, that I, aa a Pennsylvanian, and a per-! son who lias been highly honored by bit 
frllow-citixens,and therefore feels hound, 
m gratitude, to watch over their welfare 1 

and their rights—have made up my mind 
that I ought not. and that, therefore, I will net, vote for any man as au Klcctor 
who ia friendly to the re-election of Pre- 
sident Jackson. 

•• Tbe interests of this State are well 
understood by the constituted authorities.* and they have been made known with a 
distinctness and unanimity which could 
not he misunderstood. 

oor Members of Congress, but ono. 
and oil our members of the general a Hem 
bly. in obedience tn the well known wishes 
•f their constituents.declared that the eon 
tinoanee of the TorifT and the m charter 
or o, me u n Bank. were, above ell Ibingt. Met deaired by Poaeylvania. as1 
nlelly important to her prosperity. What be. been the result ? President Jgrk.cn 
“"'I? ••*»» to Paansylvama— »nd bis Cabinet—in *birh there is no 
Poatylvaaiaa—bavo labored incessantly to bare change* made in tbn Tariff,greet- * 
ly egemst the interests of Pennsylvania,!i tad this object they Hava attained With ! 

*• T? '•^•■toeing of the Rank of be tailed States, a large majority of 1 

both Houses of Coagress agreed uiththa ! 
Htata of Peasylrania. ami passed a bill top 
h»t purpose. Tins bill uas rejected by be President: be declared it should not 
*ass, and refused to give it bte signature rheas things would seem to ovtuee in (ho 1 
President aa obliquity af mind, or a sot 
led and determined hostility to ourmior*! 
»»te. and a total disrespect, if not a studied 
touts nipt, far tbo wishes of our eitiaons < 
ind constituted authorities. 11 

M Ills rejection of tbo Book C harter, 1 
rnwever injurious, might boro been tole. >« 
sted, bad bo aotebooon tocoucb it in surb * 

>flr*n*t*e and oreogaat language, aad to 
nit up. with tbo rejection, opinions tbs 
»♦** dangnrout and nneouatitulional on bo most iniMriaut .ubjeeta I rofer. m a [ »•# e*o«fc| mo.aer, in wbm be b«. , bought peopor to any of tbo TAR II*K and d ho Jrr,i»s. of tbo Suprsm# Court 

*>hea I trad (ba ugs«oa<l, aad un t 

ju i-l- —UL 

tNiU«, and altogether n« aod mtm 
(iot« dattrbaa held forth by tba rresi- 
dua t ia rvtotioa to the opwiMi oudffuct 
umi of tho ttupcuw Coart, my mind io 

voluntarily mvarted lo bia contempt for 
their decree ia tho case of tbe State of 

Georgia, for baring an justly aad cruelly 
imprisoned the missionsrw-s who had gone 
amongst tho Indiana to instruct them in 

Gospel truth, aod who are ovoa sou on-1 
accused of crime. They, tbe ministers of 
tbe meek aad lovely Redeemer, are left tu 
languish io a dungeon, for ao other of 
feaca, if offence it may bo called, that I 
have ever been able to aeeerteio, than 
the having labored lo do tbo will of tboir 
Master, aad because President Jackson 
baa not carried into offset tbo decision ui 
tbo Supreme Ceurt 

“How entirely, aad ia bow many in 
atancoa, baa he set at nought tba advice 
and consent of tbo Senate, are matters of 
such notoriety na preclude* tbe necessity 
of my doing any thing more tban recal 
them to yonr memory, aa well aa the ful 
tilraent, to the letter, of the prediction oi 
Senator Benton, that if General Jarkvoo 
should ever be elected President of tbe 
United States, tbs Congressmen would 
have to legislate with pistols in their belts 
I well remember, when tbe letter of Ben 
ton was published and ro published,year* 
age. that I regarded it as n mem effusion 
of ignorance aad malice. Nothing but 
facta, stubborn, well authenticated, irre 
sistible facta, could have convinced rue of 
the true rhameter of General Jackson, as 
it has been exhibited since he has become 
Chief Magistrate of our country, to the 
greet loss of our character and wealth,and 
to tbe shaking of the very foundation of 
our Constitution, and tbo whole system of 
policy. 

■ *• Kieuse me. my good friend, for ha- 
ring troubled you with so diffusive a 
statement of the prominent causes wbicb 
have induced me to change my opinion of 
General Jackson, and to come, with soma 
reluctance, to the conclusion that neither 
hi* education, his acquirements, nnr his 
previous habits, have in any wise, fitted 
him for the station to which K» »n.. 

•ipcricnee, and in violation of bit pledge, desire* to be re elected. 
" \ to and foar friends bare been ao 

brief, and, allow me to iiy, ao guarded, in your letter, that I should feel somewhat 
•* • •<>*» »• determine, whether yoa have 
or bare not made up your minds to vote 
against President Jackson, if I did aot 
know, that you and all your family are 
firmly attached to democratic principles, and to the American System; and this 
knowledge induces me to conclude that 
you will aot. by your vote#, do any thing which would r»k the dissolution of the 
Lnion. and the almost certain ruin of 

| Pennsylvania, to your atUcbmant to an individual.” 
The reading af the letter was frequent- ly interrupted by loud and long continued 

bursts of applause; and the following re- 
solutions were unanimously adopted : 

Hrflxxd, Tk»l I lie hearty thanks of this mrt(- 
ing be. and lHey Urn by are, tendered to Jon* Annasw Smclzk, Ksq., of Lycoming county,! late Governor of Pennsylvania, for the manlv. in<k[»endent, and patriotic vpirii which breathes I 
throughout hi* 1. Iter, dated the I G&»» in Want, and 1 
that no statement* of facts, amt its prineiplca, be 1 

earnestly and anxiously recommended to (he se- rious and attentive consideration of the citizens of 
Pennsylvania. 

Ur^Urd. That the editors of all Ute Anli- Jackton papers in Urn Stale af Penns* Ivani. be 
rtijueMed lo publish iu their papers, the letter of Gov. Shulze of the loth instant; that an igs 
coi?,r* ^j* ^ publ'»bod in the i .erman language and ^<*,000 copies ,d it in the Knglidi language; and that the Anti-Jackson party he niiuestedto Uke pains to have the letter distributed through- out esary towusliipof Prims; Irani*. 

77»e Mittionarira.—The Globe now pre tends that General Jackson has never re fused to execute the laws, or to enforce 
the decision of the Supreme Court, in the ! 
case of the Missionaries. It is as nntori 1 
oua as that decision itself, that Generali Jackson, from the period when it was j made, hat been unequivocal in his dentin 
nations of the Court, on account of that 
opinion; which one of his cabinet review- 
ed at large iothaGlobe, and which review has been the text of these who condemn the Court and support Georgia Why does the Globe now attempt to produce a belief that General Jackson will attempt to coerce Georgia.and releasethe Mtsaion 
• nes Hie answer is; The elections 
are over in Georgia, and the Kitchen Cab 
met are alarmed for the votea of Ohio. I enasylvania and New York 

/- < IrUft uf U h-ttrr In tlx from KnUucl w 

•kUcdUxh (ht*txr 
I repeat our full assurance of sueeesa in the approarhmg canvas*. Kentucky ts en- tirely safe, ami I Mat. the fact farm a most 

active and searching organization w kwh *1 have now hilly matured. 
Daniel's district will be a tw, if it doe* not I 

give us a "mill majority. DanwJ n acting with u* might and mam.” * 

Pen form J.'trui, -.Mr Van Ihirm «u . 
memlirr of the contention railed in amend lh«- ronwtitutMifi ol the Mate of New Vorfc. _ W l.ile there, he opened the elertiun of Rhe- 

*“*' ^jr ’be people i sod mam- 
lamed the doctrine that “TIIF. I Mt'l ill'D 
II«|H POUI.K is REMOVED FROM Till I PEaM-E. THE BETTE*." j It I*, we vuppnae, for holding «n< h “Jmkton < 

Re public an" opmmnv a* thevr, that the old1, Roman it an determined lo have Mr. I no *u- f' r*« « h» vurrevaor!—- (B«il tmt. 

T»m p»tronaKe ef the General Govern-** *ient l>t011(1,1 to hear araiaM the freedom of' 
rTe* jT*h "" F.o*|ii»rer .av*i< rhe J ark von r,Ham,ttee of New \ ort h.M I 

* ,hBl r*»7 «*••», JTT? tZT'17 p»irpo«e<%. I 

imtel^ ekrtrwv have thuv to* 

rof££ * *ho,• ,utcm 'A r-! ] 
otL °k“ of Ortober |7*h. mrv 

»t.Li *"11 Mavonw Male Committee (of 
<*H»r Bulletin, 

,h*.1 ■t'ti-maaowk Electoral rnket •l.ould he H ITIIDHVIVW-aod rn- 1 
••mmendmr the. partj to *upim-,t the Clay J 
oplndf*u ticket for elnrtora of President *’ 

% 

-Wbkiren -The people of Mith*.* kav« 
rtermined hy i«te r.ot hi take even the are- 

—'•»«* *he rsmkof Rtnte The, Detroit paper attribute, thh tl 
rewwm In an appeet^nvme that the maktnr 

^%nm*uX BMlWh «k« » 

OHIO. 
TW «/<M ret a m far bomsor Kt«r ^ T., 

eo«»*a to hand. W ben they da, we W.sll picldi 
(Was. oa matter ef iaTormatiau tad 
with the tltdtrd vote. Enough it kaovn, V>,. 
amr, to render M ■rrtmii, that t** Lee., 
alerte«l hy a majority of from 7,uno to 
liew. L it, m believe, a native oI Am c^er * 

, 
and ia the Hurd Umaor which wo have forMO,. 
ed to Umo. 

We do not despair of Ohio going fur .\|r <j4T 
The aggregate vote for nonkm ..f Congr.., 
•hew that w# hate the auri.gtb, and we h.,,* ,t 
will he brought forth. 

In Ohio, the Jarkton part* hat rarr.ed [ \ and the anti-Jackson 8 member* of Congress 
: Thr rotra of the parties stand thus 

Antt-Jackaon, 
Jackson, 61.S;.-t 

Anti-Jaekson majority, 
OHIO—.Vnairr nf Cottfrttt el.rUJ. 
Jrbfft. I Kirtayi lytfff 

Robert T. Lytle David Spangler Taylor \Trenter Jaturs M. Bell 
William Allen F.. Whittlesey Jeremiah Moline Thomas Torw in 

| Thoiua* L. Hamer Joseph Van. e 
lotin Chaney Samuel V. Vinton 
Robert Mitchell Jonathan Sloan 

; J dio Thompson Joecph II. Lraon 
Benjamin .1 ultra 

Willrun Patterson 
i I lun.plirey 11 l^eavitt 

It will be rememberer! that Hen M‘Arthur 
(opfx-.itnmi t at beateu only two w.te« 
opponent, it i* said, received many spur.. 
vote*, ai.d the eirction will be conte|„ 
the Columbus district, n Clay m<*mb. r w is 

! lost, in consequence of two candidates in< 
run on the tame tide. But for tin* bad n.i- ! nagement, the delegation would have stood 

j 10 for Clay, and 9 for Jackvm. 

! Ponmnnu—The following L< Riven in 
the Harrisburg papers as a complete list „f 

> the nrwrlv •lopf.wl _<• «._ 

Penneyh ania. The names of the Anti-Jack* 
son members are in italic: 

1st. District. Joel B. Sutherland. 
2d. Horace hinny and James Harper. 3d. Join C. It atmongh. 
4th. It iRiorn IltisUr, thnxd /\rfU, jr. **d 

Edward Darlington. 
5tb. Joel K. Mann. 
6th. Robert Raiusey. 
7th. David D. B anner. 
f*tb. Ilenry King. 
9th. Henry A. Muhlenberg. 

10th. Without Clark. 
11th. Charles Bamits. 
12th. Gtorgt Chamber*. 
13th. Jesse Miller. 

I 14tli. Joseph Henderson. 
15th. Andrew Beaumont. 
ICth. Joseph B. Anthony. 

( 17th. John Import. 
l*th. George Bun). 

! 19th. Richard Coulter. 
30th. .Indrew Stewart. 
2Dt. That. M. T. McLennan. 
22d. Harmar htssy 
23d. Samuel S. Harrison. 
34 tb. John Banks. 
35th. John Galbraith. 
It isWlkrrd that two or three other names 

would appear in italic, if they were properly classed. 

We are informed by gentlemen from Roat- 
pelwr, (says the Albany Journal) that Mr. 
Palmer has been re-cbo»en Governor by the 
Legislature of Vrrniont. Th« final Ballot, 
we understand, resulted that •: 

B illian» A. rainier, 112 
Katauel C. Crafts, 72 
llzra Mereh, 33 
W. C. Bradley, 1 

The following is the aggregate vote for t!io 
several Congressional candidates, in 7* of |)i« 
rounties of tkorgia, being all aacept two_ 
The first named nine gentlemen way be con- 
sidered as elected. 

Wayne 34,092 Haynes 31,435 
Wilde *9.7t<2 Owens 91,210 
Gilmer *6,010 Terrell 91,4)13 
Clayton 95,744 Watson 20,690 
Foster 25,431 Branham *0.53o 
Gamble 24,331 Stewart 19,C»* 
Jones 33,574 Karri* 19,093 
Schley 33,19* l.amar 16,267 
Coffee 31,892 New nan, 16.IJI 

Milton, 5,175 
Messrs. Wickliffe ami Daniel, metulwrs of 

Congress from Kentucky, who were formerly boisterous Jacksotiites, are now actively tm- 

Spurting .IViri. 
From the Baltimore Patriot, Oct. 25. 

TIIF. RACKS. 
The following is the result of the Race or 

the Central Caursr on the 23d insC—a500 en- 
trance—two mile heats. 

Mr Stevens’ cli. c. Mrdoc, I 1 
Col. Johnson's b. e. Herr Cline, 2 3 
Mr. Bott’s ch. e. MethiMi, 3 3 
W on easily—tra< k heavy. 
Time, Ut neat, 4 m 144 s—2d heat, 4 tn 

1 • see. _ 

« WHO* mg M UiP result of tbn rare yr*. 
irnlejr fur thnPuat Make. f.TyOO, 4 iniis beat-. 

Col. Jnhtiwwi* rb. h. Andrew, | | 
J V. Mcren. M m Hlark Maria, 4 *J 
Bela Badger's b. b. Jarksoa, J J 

heUwi’l b. h. Mairotfn, V dr. 

hjlio"’ Ui ke*1, ** m |S* ** h**1’ H 

Trotting Mmttk —A trotting watch came <4T 
rr-urdat at tha Hunting Perk t our** I ady larkwia, < oilei ti>r, Jerry, Comet. and Cksa 
'«-li<w, riatcudnl for the pnrsathree luik* 
uni repeat. Hon by l.ady Jarkson Fir*t 
icat gamed by Jerry, ta k mm |k see., •*. 
mad brat in tf mm 3* see ., and the third in 

mm HI see., both wm by Lady Ja< k«m.~ 
.'oaM;t was drawa after the hr«l beat, and 
^erry a a* distanced oo the wwoad beat 

1 be thud ami fourth knv* ware frow Jtf. 
I >ri, ami tba blth from Baltimore. 

A stud rare, <4 two wiles beat, and repeat, 
ras on traded for by two horses, a blaob u*».l 
gray, and won by the former Kw*t beat 

1 ■“» see., soeowd beat < win. U at. 

_ottr. 

°* 'nrr*lr in tbe lltb raw of 
re age. Miss Hissm 4 dsagkl.r ad Me John 4'wer i>f tide nasn 

r‘t.a.*" Tr^ dt, Mrs Nanais, 

(bi Mawday law, Mr. Dana Itteaav, ut tb*• 
■navy, IWwili «f (bwtetee snante tM Nataeday law, Mr. t/aosTT ur. w. af 

*}2L2tt:&SL. ̂  
’* tlfc «d tba Mar. Jeeepii Frys. 
sewenday raaaina, Asaisis, aaa af Mt, 

rei-rga * Sahara, eltbta lost, sg«d K) worth' 


